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. ta.IIY, th.e..priOla. ry... res. p. on.Sibi!itY.for.r,a.i.Sing...'Child.
, '. ,with their parents. Neverth~less, child care IS a;modern.~dayreahty.
. ..' ,". that arso has become a public .. priority because.: of two,reeent
'historicdevelopments~'
. ,
.

'. '...." p' .
.•.....
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, First :is.theenqrmous inc~ease in need ,and dema'nCi' ,foravailable<and.
, ,affordable child c·ar$'-~Qecausevvelfare,~refQ.rmi~ p4shin~hondred,:sof'. " " .'
" thousands . ofparentsinto ~he worldorce, be¢ause,maoyfamilies.cannot '
,.' make ends meet .without two Paycheckl:j, and\because the number "of '
» ,children living in poverty;continuesto grow eveninyearsof prenty; . "
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S~c6ndr Jsth~l. ,compelling, resecnchciocum~nting what· te~ct"lers')md
. parents. intuiti"elyhave 'kn9W!}fbr a long time:,t!1at the ,earliest

,!

" experie,rices,()fchildhoodfuMdamentallyshape,ach~id's, capapity.tolea,rn
a.ndcai:l en, a,blea lifetimec;if,success.
"
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. "·',·.Togetherthese,. twodevelopm~nt$present ,a daunting9hallengeto'~s
.' Galifbn'i~ns •. Ih~e~ttngin ,assuti~9qu~lity/c~tefdf, our¢hildr~n isb6th,
morally correctaridsqciaUy sOlartln:aU
Qrour;,bestinterests.\
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Forp'anmts andprovjd~rs,poHcv makers and comm.unityle,aders,~hese
c:levelop;l'Dentspresent lTIonuoien.talct:lall9'nges ;and ,opportunities. As~ '"
, \pupliciss~e, chilc:l'<;:are crea:t~san'urg~nt responsibility to expand~he '
.. :sIJPp,ly'of services,andt9 increase theq,u~.lltY oJserV'icespro.viqed.
'
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Most impQrtantly, ,the quality'and quantity of child care is 'curre~tly
limited byaninsufficien~y of high-caliber and committed care givers. 'We,
must make bigh-profile efforts -- higher pay, scholarshipS and oth'er
reward~ -- to attract rnore professionals into the field of child care. They
must be, drawn by the opportunity -- defined by the State's renew~d"
dedication toqurtur-eour youn'gest citi~ens:,.-.to engag~ in 'meaningful" ','
life-affirming wotk.'
,"
'
,"
' ,
The evidence is compelling: PLibl,ic and private expenditures for child care
amountto an investment. The dividends «;Ire paid out over alifetifne of
higher earnings ahdlowercriminal ,justice and' social services
" ,
eXPenditures.
Beyond Piecuniaryconsiderations, the moral imperative is inescapable:
We,now, know,1he human costs of inadequate nurturing.. And as a'
society, California has both the 'knowledge and the resources to make a
significant difference in the lives of thousands of children;· So many ,lives,
courd be improved, the well.,being, of society.stands to benefit frorn
effective child ,cara programs., '
'
'
F'or ~oo ',Iong,child care policies have been, h~unted by a seemingly·
unaVOIdable trade off. Should available public funds be spent in ways.:
that ensure as many ,children as possible have a safe placato play? Or
alternativ~ly, should public re~ources be focused on creatinghighquality,
early educationfor'thos~ children who are lucky enough to get inXQ/
impaRted public programs?
' ,.
Jopursue quality and forsake quantity results inmorec'bildrEm left in "
potentially unsupervised and unsafe environments. To, pursue quantity , '
at the 'sacrific'e'ofquality wastes the potential child care has to nurture '
, a life of accomplishments and to prevent a, lilfe of. failure :and,frustrations.
Neither is acceptal?lepublic policy for California.,
The first priority should, be to meet the, needforsafe,s~rpervised care.
'Still,We owe it to,our children,'and their future 'and ours, ,to commit'
ourselves to generate the politic,al wiH tofind 'sufficient public funds for
both quantity and quality careL

Dvr ambiti.on to'PtJ~sue both, goals with eq'ualvi,gor is tempered by the

"reality, that child care'is only one of many' wO(thy investments .for publi,c
funds ..-and 'by the complication that child care services are provided
thrqug'h. a wide v~ri'etyof providers, from .informal arrangernents with
r~la1:iVestoreg~lated private businesses~ .. ' '
,
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NeV~rtheless" these realities should shap,e'theState~:s, ~:trcrl?egy' ,.~not " '
'dilute its ambition; ," ....,., ' .
"
.
,
'M,~etin9, out child care needs will ryquire a cqmpr~hensiveand integrated'
,·Strategic' plan.,

' . ' ,And!t ,wiB r~quire ,California's p,arents,. taxpayersan(::1 policy makers to
coml11 ll th'e'ne!iessaryresqurces tQf.undan.dimplement that plan.,
' .,,'
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, , In general, the . State'and its partners will have toi' enaot reforms that'
streamline . state' administration ',and reinforce the respon~ibilityand " "
capacity,Qfindividual communJtiesto contribute their share,' define)thei'r,c "
, :, rle~ds"andmanage ,available resourcesto'fill them.
"
'Additional,expendituresshouldbepredicatedonj a cQm m,itment to •search "
for and expanq the ,most cost-ieffectiveWaY$ to increase facilltie$"
,improve: trainirigandret,ent1onof staH' and encourage ,privat:e·· investment" ,
in child care'services.'

.

TI1~; strong~st·child car~ policies will be those thatacknowledgettie

demographic and economic; changes expanding the need, fornonparental'
$upervisionand Which provi,de parents vVlth the bestchojcesfor meeting, .
'.'
.....,' '
,'this ne.ed .. " , '
In ,preparin~,this teport,.Jhe iCo:n~is,Sibn~ORCI,Ud,ed that California's"
existing programs' and regulations lack the synergy .necessatyto
ma~imize the, opportunities at hand. There is' no system there-- no clear"
,and widely' h.eld goals, no' ~lignn1entof efforts, no Visiohfor hoW the '
'variety of child, care providers 8ncl organizations serve the cpmtnbnand '
'es;'sential purposaof'fostering
the potential of young Ih/e~.'
.
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After rnor¢Ithan~~ Yf3arbfi~vestr"gationi cohs~ltatioh ,and deliberation, the
, Commission, has' reached the following finding.s,andrecommendati,cms fot '
•. "Caring for Our Children, Our Most Precio,lJs' Investment.'"
'..
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:F.indingl: C~lif()rnia l~cks 'and,needsaneffe,ctive,stI:ategy to,
pr~videthe supply of' high..qqality ~chi.ldcare-~ and inpaJ;'tlcular,;
to expand the sttpplYofbigh:;icaUbetcare'givers ..-thatWOJ;king
'fantiliesneeCltoday'toenab.e children tOisu.c~eedlater,bllife~ ,'"
A~ California', 5' child care policies haveevo,lved~,state policy 'makers h.ave, ,
failed to make :thearray of child care prbgrarns.work withtt:l~.
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In

effectiveness of an integrated system.
times of significant change, ..
from a fiscal perspective, good planning and coordinatiop are esser'lti,al to
.ensuring that. po.licygoals are clearly defihed a.rida strategy is crafted
thatatleastinakesif possible for these goals to be reach~d.
.

Recommendation' 1:' The Gov.emor and Legistatureshou/d adopt a
California child care master plan to guide theState'se!Jortsto help
,/ainiliesand localc~mmunitiesmeettheirchildcare needs.

•

Designate a quali~ied entity to develop the plan. . The master plan
, '.shoulcj be develOPEld by the ChildOevelopment.PoUcyAdvisory .
. Commltt~e; in consultation with the Department of Education. and ..
the Department of Social' Services .. The Illandateand resources of
the Committee should be expanded to reflect its responsibility for.
developing the plan.

-Assureuniverslil fjccess to r;hlld care. Themaster'pl,an should .be . . .
. founded· .on a commitment by .theStatethat .ensLires working
families have .access to affordable, stabl~ and high-quality child
. care .. Particular attention mustbe paid to the range of needs,
incllJding off'-hour care and care for children with disabilities: . . .

•

\

.Emphasize child devtiJlopment needs. The master plan$hould be'
based"on:the latest' chi.ld development research. andishoulddefine, .
. Qverarchingstate' 9-oa15 fo.r. thild care and map out specific :actions
needed to accomplish tho'se goals.' It should identify issues, where
additional research is warranted,includillg'the quality of license,: "
exempt care, and identify potential funding sources.

'.

Address ,staff 'shortages. The master plan should quantIfy and
address the persistent 'shortage of dedicate~; tal~nted and trained ,
care givers and expand the supply and increase the quality of child
care.

•

Give local need$priority~ 'The master plan should be based on"
detailed, neighborhood-level assessments of. child care nee,ds and
supply. The assessments should be ,funded by the State~nd, '
',conducted by locat' plc:lnning councils in accordance with pre~set '
deadlines. The plan should assess the gaps between ,need and'
supplywithinandamong,counties. Thereupon, 'the plan should '
'provideamecht,Jnismfor allocating. resources that is guided' by,
broad state policygoals,but based onloc,ally idEmtifiedneeds. '

" vi

EXfJcutive Sum~pry, ' ' ',' "
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"S;t;eamline theState'$fOle. Afundamental goal of the· n:l~ster plan. '
, should be to streamline the State's role based on its historic,role' '
in promoting early education. ToaGcomplish that' purpo~e,the
iplan should provide for improved collaboration betw~en' the "
Education and the,Department of Socia'i Seryices, ,
, Departm~nt
" ,or the6,on~oUda'tiQn ,Qf the,State~,s'Ghildcare activjties Jntoone',
,organization.
' "" , ' ,
'.'
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Req"irelflgislativeapprova/~ The child 'carernaster plan"'should,be
completed within two ,years andsubmitted'tott:le'LegisJatur,e foP) ( ,
approyaL The plan should, be updated every five years to ensure, '"
,that developing ,concerns are identified ?lnd"addr,essed in'atimely
marmer.
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Finding 2: ,Shortages,oflicensedchil(i care extend throughout the'
state and are espeCiallY severe in.low~iIlcome,~ruralaIld mi;notity,
, cOnl~unities'~', ' Even wbetechildcare isavailatile, ' it<isi~:often
,inaceessibletoJamiliesbeC;lQse of cost,iocation otother factQrs.
",The State has a formally declared interest in, expanding child care '
, services torneet the needs of California's .fCimilies '-- wt:lt~therorn.6tt~ese
children are eligible:for, publicly assisted programs." Yet by expert
estimates~ California has a shortage of nearly 1.5 millJon Hcensedchild
,care ~p:aces. 'This estimate likely l:Inderstates the demand for childc:are ,
, ) services" anditmcisks the uneve,h drst~ibLition of chilc:l6ar~ aC;l"oss ,the,
, 'state., ',In many poor~ minority andrl:lralcommunities of California, child
" carEt is scarce. PC)lrticular s~rvices, -;. sOch as care for infants, care during ..
,.eveningandyveekencfhours and care, for children with disabilities -- c:ilso .,
',a,re in short supply: ,Welfate reform is putting :even gre~te(strainson the'
supply of child care.
'
"
i

Rec()'mmendation~: "Guided by'the, chi/dr, care' master, plan, ,th~.
Governor (urd tke Legislature shouldset,:a goalo/expanding ,"
", 'California 'schildcarecapocity $(la# l:;ali/(irnianshave . ((ccess t(), .
'th~se services~ , ' "
", " ,
"
'
' .

i,

iMak~j,fltterqs~of existing p~bli¢.faciJit;e~ an~pr(Jgran1s.':Jhe

State" sh6uldexpand school-based child:~care services by funding'
portable buildings and incorporating child ,carefacili~je~. J""tq
, 'standard school designs. Similar!y,.park andrec(eatiQri, ~istrjctsi'
:c()uld b.e:bette'r utilized by,.bett~rcoQrdinating their programs ,with
, state and: locaLchild care efforts .. Ane:! the State shol,:.lld m<;lkemore, .
vii
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· funding available for child c'arecoordinatorsin cou~tiesand icities .'
.de'siring to establish that position. .
.'
..
.
. ..

•

Encourage greater use .of private chJldcarecentersandfamily'
· hpmes. The State should assess the potential for filling vacancies.
in existing private child CCire centers and 'family oare h.omes. and
provide incentives for providers to fill the vacancies. The State,'
should develop a model zoning ordinance for' adoption by I.ocal
agenCies that would allow for large family child care homes to . be
.. a permitted use withinresidentialareas~olongas.providers seJf~ .
• certify compliance withparl<ing, and noiseordinances..·GrantsC-dso,
· could be provided to (ocal(communities enabling them to waive.
permit fees charged to providers seeking to expand child .' care,
. facilities.

~xpand the role of n:ollprof;t founcfatio~s and the private sectori~ ,

, developing facilities anel providing chilacare. T~e'Stateshoulc;l
,expand tax'incentivesto'epcourage emplOyers to de~elop facilities
and to provide child care for· low-wage employees. Similarly,the ..
State' should provide incentives for small business owners' to
collaborate to provide child care.
,_

•

.
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1
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Focus public investrnent in areas of greatest need. The ·$tate'
should ~stablish. a .five-yeargrant progrCim, targeted taregions.of
the state in greatest .heed of chiJdcare services, to enable local.
agencies al'ld private proviqers to build ehild carefacilitj~s and to
acquire and renovc;tte existing facilities: The State should expand'
its revolving loan fund, to increase investment in new facilities .
.And the State should investigate the need for underwriting reform.
in liability insurance for special needs care giver~and, if neces~ary,·
'establish an assigned risk:. pool to provide liability insurance to
providers caring for speoial needs children .
. (Improve respurceandreferral agencies. Thevisit;>ilityof the~e' ...•.
agencies couid be raised through an orchestrated oLJtrec;tcheffort ...
T~e quality of the agenCiescDuld be improved byrequiringR&R
staff to be trained so they are prepared to help parents understand'
the' services that areava:ilable,as well as heJp parents learn,th e
basi'cs of parenting.
'.

Expandlist~ (jflicen~ed providers. The GovernoJand Legisl.ature·

to

provide listings
should require the Departmentof $ocif;jIServices
ofli.censedchildcare fa6ilitie~ 'onthe Internet, over the telephone,
. 'and.at schools c;tnQ libraries~ The listings should be ol'ganizedby'
county 'and shQuldinclude all relevant information about the'
servlcesprdvided/ including any history Of licensinginfraction.s .....•
,
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,.,Assistoncef(Jr.Some',
. Fbtding \3: "The' State's 'subsidized~hiid .care sYsteDtse~~sotJ.lya· .
fraction ofeHgible families and theservice~'provided are not wen~'
matched to the needs of locaLcommuniti~s.
"
.
i

/'

~

.

,

"

'. The'State'ssubsidlzed.child cafesY'stemis iritended toprovidecaref6r '
poot.familie~ wfioneedchHdcarein ·ordertow.()rk'out~[deth~ hoh1~ ()\~ .....
~ttendjob training: But. the system has 'tlevertiadenCiugn}undingto.·..'
. serve all persons 'eligiple~Eh;venyearsago, When the Little H6dver
Commission last looked at theState'.s subsidizecL~hildcare, programs,
.only about 7 percent of·. eligible families were receiving child care. .',
serviqes. Today. the system '. provides care for. ab6ut 25.percentdf those '.. "
. elj9ibl,efo~services.ln fiSCal year.199?-98,~tate sLJbsidized,ohHd~are .
programs 'served about 439,192 children., 'With welfare rEiform,' an
. estimated'600;DOOmQre; childtenwillneedsubsidl;?:ed .childcare.o"ertfie
'. ','
l1~xt five years,
mor~. than doubl'ingthe·.\n~mbern()w reeeivin'g
assista~ce.
'.
....
, .. . .

.Rec(Jmmendati~n ,3(1: " .The .Govern(Jrand th~,;Legis(atur~sh();l/,'d "
pro~i4e su/ficientfU'naillg for subsidized child ca~(! toserve'aileligibl(!.
~
[/
, lamilies~.
Creatively

seekto·leveragepUblic.resourc~s.

~~Ifar,e.ret(jrrhis

If
.
, to besuccessful.and if working poor fahliliesand. former welf,arf3'
. recipi~ntsaretostay offwelfare~ the State mustm~ke', a "
co~mitment .tosubsidi~e quality andsafes~pervisionf0r needy
chiidren. The State' shouldsupplyen,ough JundingtQ provide
,~ubsidizedc,hild care. to 'cilleligible families:'basedon. the needs,
defined by the,.m~ster. plan. .The funding couldbepr()vided.~9y
increa'sing state money for subsidizedc~re andby ~Ieveragir:lg' sta~~
funding througnfoundatjbns
arid thfi prhiatesector."
. "
.
,"
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... ' Make sure pareJjtsunder;talJ(jc,theiroptiqris.TheGov~rhor.and th~,
.. le~iislaturesholJlc;t direct the Department 91 Education to .design' a
public outreach·' program toathtise low-income,non-Welfar.e
families. abouttlie availability of subsidized cnild care. . ' ....
"

_,
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.' .,;J!.eCl!lIJm~flddti()n ··.3h:
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. Tl1~.'. Governor'. apd.the .Legi~latureshouJ4 ... '

, ..fun.iJ.amentaUtreformt"'eSt(lt(!~ssuhs",ai~edc:hild'cal"efundiflgan(l·, ,'.
">con,tracting,'!'echilnismsto.better!fetyeloqtil·neeas. . . .
.
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'CollilPse p(ogram categorie~. The Governor, ana the ~egislattJre '
, should consplid~te the' Department' of Education ',5 subsidized ,child
. care programs into no mpretl1an three broad ccategories,with
, uniform 'eligibility and reporting requirements. The, progralTl
categories should be consistent with overall state goals identified
"
in the master plan and with local needs assessments.

•

Tie reimbursements to market rates. The State should link. the"
,reimbursementtates. paid to all providers who "offer care ~o .'
. subsidizedchlld~ento the prevailing market rate in the ~o~munity
, where the care IS" offered, and to the added costs of meeting ,s,tate
program requirements.

•

Provide funding in' block grants. Once the State's child care
master plan is devel()p~d add local child care n¢eds c;lssessments
. :are; completed/the Governor ,and the Legislature should provide
'child care funding to the countiesdn ,the .form of block grants. The
'amount of the grants ,should be determined. by"local needs
assessrneritsand by county'low:'income demographic data~' 'The
.grants should be used ,to sUpport child care' services that .meet
state-established family elfgibiJity and provider qu,ality standards. "

.'

'Reform,the contracting proce$,s. In, the ,short-term"until ,the
master, plan' is' developed, and block grant funding has been'
, "'instituted; the Department of ,Educationshouldestabl,ish apilbt "
program to test alternatives to the present system of contracting
,: for subsidized child care services.lhosereforms should be guided· '
by the results of the department's prototype contracting, study: '

'Quality Throughout
Finding 4: "Despite research 'showing that the care provided to, ' "
, " , infants '~nd toddle~s significantly,'affects the child 's c~pacity to .
,learn and succeed in later life, s~ate ',. policies, and other factors
,subvert the ,goal of assuring all children receive high..quality care
, and early educati()Il opportUnities.
'
,
J

By the time childreri enter kindergarten, their personality and capacityfof .

I~arninghave already been largely shaped by theitlifeexperiences. The·

most critical part of that development pccut~ in. the first three years of
" ,life, whEmthebrain bUHdsthe pt,ysicaIJoundatior) for learning and ~,'
child' sexperiences shape perspnality traits and, behavioral characteristics. '
The earliestcate a child' receives represents a once-in'-a;.lifE;ltime
, , ',opportunity toeJicourage academic, soCialahd qareersuccess.
, '
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.. Recommentlati9n 4: The State ~houldundertakeabroad~ha$¢d effort
. iO,improveth(! .quality ol.child cf)reavailahle to children afui t(}
expand opportunities lor earlyeductltion~
,
.
•

.:
'''. '

•

'; ,';

. Improve the' quality
~are in licensed. centers and faf17i/~.chiJd
· c;are homes~The$tClte·sh.ould·rincrease thereimbursementrates
paid to contr,actorsin·the Depari:mentofEdi;lcation subsidi~edchild ..
,care;prbgramtoenable providers to increasethesara~jesof<::hild'
care workers. 'The 'salari~s sho'uld bescciled •accordingtothe<chlld
d~velopment permit matrixto reflect the careigiver'sleYel of.
trClining. cent~rs also could be paid a higher rate if they have' .
rece'ived .accre'ditatiori .by the Na~ional ,Associati,on for. the
'. EduG,ationofYolmgChildren.
. ."
','
.

of

improv~the ~Ui!Jlit:Y

ca~e.

GoVe~nd(a~rid

"
ollicense..exempi
"'. The
the· . '
'Legi~lature'shoJldena6t'egislati6nrequiring .relative's providing i
'license-exempt care to pass a TrustLinebackgroundclearance'in '.
. :order to' be paid'for providing subsidized child ,care. Legis,lcrtion
· .~ also should be enacted requiring,licens~~exempt prOvid~rs. to .. pass.: . .
" heCllth. ands'afety inspections cottdqcted by,.the·Pe'partrneritOf .
'SaciEilI Serv.icesih 'ordert~. bepClidfor .providing !S4bsidJze~ chilc;i.
care~ legisl~ti'on;also'~hoUldbeenactedallowing theStatertppay. ..,'
higher reirnbIJr$ement' rates, to,lic~nse,,:exempt providerswhoh~ve
undetgonetrainjngin child development and 1:0 providein¢entiVes
· ,for exempt providers ~o optm licensedf~milY day-care .heime.s: '. ,
...

....

'

"
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. , ' .
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.

..,..

',;

...."

.

Create incentives forproviders to meet off:-h()urn~dswithqt!Jal;ty
, c'lrt!~." The. Goverhor '. andth'e Legislatl:ife should enact 'Iegislation
'allowin9 the State to," pay higher .·.~eifnbu,.setrient rate.$ in its'
subsidized programs" to.providerswhooffercaredurin9: no~.- ..
· '.' traditional w.ork hours or todissbled,children, who ~Jferarange of .
. . support services to·famHies Clnd who have undergoneadditiohal
· ,train:ingiooffer
high levels
of care
to children.,
.'
.'
. '
' .
..
. Create incentiv~$forpeoj1le tQenter the'fleld'~nd,receive 'more' .
'. tiainiflY.' TheGoverrtotan8ithel-egislature should'enClctlegislation.
·.····.expanCting .sCholarships and providing tuition credits~orstUdents
.' .und'er~oing training'tq beC;0l1lecbildcare workers. ·l..egislationalso,
.... should be enacted..' requiring farr)'ily childcareprov.iders to undergo '.
training in early childhood'educatiorl, incluqingrequirernents Jor .
an,nl,Jalcontinlling education. in the field.

•

.Expandopp~dunjtles ff!r;'childrentoatte.nc!pre~ch()()I. While the'

.,C6nlmis~ibndicjcnot'extensiveIY studythe;concept oJUni~er:sal.·
. 'pr~SC~()~li,the iss~~i:s <?entr~.ltdth~ S~ate'~s'long:-~~r!11 p~tsuitot,
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.

j

high quality early child development programs.' The State should
tund an in-depth academic investigation ofthe potential toprpvide
preschool educatipr'l to all Cthree..,· and four-year-6Ids in the· state.
The State should fund pHotprojects in a cross-section of Canfornia
school districts to· test the potential for providing preschool
education on a voluntary.basis to all three:' andfour-year,,;Olds.The,
State should provide seed.lT}oneY and technical assistance ,to local
'. aaencie.s and private providers in .counties lackil1g preschool .
qpportunities.to help them ~o develop early educationprograrns.· .
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